CONGRATULATIONS!
The University of Wyoming Art Museum would like to congratulate those students that received awards for their work in the 45th Annual Juried UW Student Exhibition. This year, 60 students submitted 164 works of art for review. Of those, 50 pieces were selected from 42 artists. During the night of the awards ceremony, college deans, the Art Museum National Advisory Board, businesses, individuals, Student Art League, and the juror presented 48 scholarship and purchase awards cumulatively valued at over $18,000 to students of their choosing.

- Rebecca Austin - Associated Students of the University of Wyoming Purchase Award for Haloquadratum Walsby
- Jessica Brennan - Residence Life and Dining Purchase Award for Albany County in September; Student Art League Salon Award for Orchestral Impressions
- Catherine Clennan - David Reif Sculpture Award for Milky Belong
- Garrett Cruzan - University of Wyoming Trustees Award for v.10.2.6
- Ismael Dominguez - David Reif Sculpture Award for Pressure; David Reif Sculpture Award for Transmission: Failed; Edington Family Award for Excellence in the Visual Arts for Pressure; Maggie Murdock Award for Social Justice for Transmission: Failed; University of Wyoming Art Museum National Advisory Board Award for Pressure
- Brianna Drew - Ann Simpson Family Award for Ginkgo biloba; David Reif Sculpture Award for Forms; UW Libraries Purchase Award for Forms
- Ross Everett - Genesis Alkali Scholarship Award for Benjamin Nathan; University of Wyoming Trustees Award for Benjamin Nathan
- Katelyn Florence - Center for Student Involvement & Leadership Purchase Award for Adrenaline; Residence Life and Dining Purchase Award for Serotonin
- Hanna Fox - Edington Family Award for Excellence in the Visual Arts for Extinction
- Shelby Galik - UW Libraries Purchase Award for Jackalope
- Alannah Gee - Lisa Lewis Dubois Student Exhibition Award for Living Mist
- Garrid Halsey - Student Art League Salon Award for Into the Range
- Riley Hansen - UW Libraries Purchase Award for Abandoned Factory
- Lydia Johnson - UW Libraries Purchase Award for Caged
- Kendra Lewis - Juror’s Award for Ode to Home; Ellbogen Center for Teaching and Learning Purchase Award for Ode to Home
- Rachel Mantel - Division of Finance & Administration Purchase Award for Poverty; Honorable Mention for Poverty
- Alexander McAnelly - David Reif Sculpture Award for Riley Jones Tribute
- Hannah Mcllenen - Academic Affairs Purchase Award for Just Bugs 11
- Geeta Monpara - Division of Finance & Administration Scholarship Award for Downtown Laramie during fog; Science and Math Teaching Center Purchase Award for Downtown Laramie during fog
- Denallie Moore - David Reif Sculpture Award for Feeling Better
- Anna Naig - Academic Affairs Purchase Award for Their Home
- Leslie Podjun - David Reif Sculpture Award for Golden Spine
- Annika Poitras - Jacqueline Buchanan Graphic Arts Award for New Creosote
- Mitch Quade - Academic Affairs Purchase Award for Life’s Journey; Honorable Mention for Life’s Journey
- Sara Reed - College of Arts and Sciences Purchase Award for Wyoming Native Grasses
- Tamara Rodgers - College of Health Sciences Purchase Award for Slater Plains
- Katie Roth - David Reif Sculpture Award for Life in Miniature
- Angela-Luna Schweisberger - Academic Affairs Purchase Award for Grid (Thoughts)
- Stacey Tilton - David Reif Sculpture Award for Mother Nature’s Adornment’s; Edington Family Award for Excellence in the Visual Arts for A Twist on Telemark; Margaret Arth Award for Excellence for Mother Nature’s Adornment’s; University of Wyoming Art Museum Award for Mother Nature’s Adornment’s
- Aubree Wallace - David Reif Sculpture Award for Imperfections
- Katherine Williams - David Reif Sculpture Award for The Militant Sperm
- Nichole Wolz - President’s Office Purchase Award for Patience